Megan E. Rinarelli Leija
January 26, 1972 - September 24, 2020

Megan Elizabeth Rinarelli-Leija of Newark, DE passed away on Thursday, September 24,
2020. Megan was an alumna of Saint Mark's High School. She loved playing sports most
notably softball and cheerleading. Megan had a fantastic personality and was able to light
up any party, wedding, or any other social gathering. It has been rumored that the fun
didn't start until Megan arrived. She always had a smile and was a friend to anyone who
needed one.
Megan was preceded in death by her beloved father, Joseph J. Rinarelli, Jr. She is
survived by her husband of 20 years, Carlos J. Leija; mother, Kathleen Igo Rinarelli; and
four siblings: Bernadette Craig (Rick), Mary-Kate Rinarelli, Joseph J. Rinarelli, III (Rita
Mae), and Connie Klaczkiewicz (Matthew). She very much loved her nephews, Evan
Solis, Joey Rinarelli IV, and Andrew Hearn. Megan will be missed by her numerous aunts,
uncles, cousins, and friends who will never forget that beautiful smile. With her
unexpected passing we pray her spirit will shower luck and safety to all those who love
her.
Services and burial will be private. In lieu of flowers, the family asks that contributions be
made in Megan's name to your local SPCA. To send an online condolence visit,
www.stranofeeley.com

Cemetery
Private

Comments

“

So very sad. What a sweet girl. Such a tragedy. She had a kind heart, loved animals,
and mother earth. She was troubled by the ways of the world, and injustices. A
kindness, and naivete about her soul. May she be, free and at peace. She had a light
about her, and made a difference. Rest in peace Megan.

Kathi Guie - October 08 at 10:33 PM

“

I just heard of Megan’s passing... I am so sorry for the loss of such a beautiful soul. Megan
was one of my first friends when I moved to Delaware... we had a lot of good times and
always laughing back in our younger days. She cared so much about everyone. My
thoughts and prayers are with the family. Rest In Peace Megan... you are a shining light.
Debbie Cox aka BettyNugs - November 18 at 04:39 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Megan E. Rinarelli
Leija.

October 07 at 04:52 PM

